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Atnrtoni "Th Tbr of V:"
Brndli "Th Olrl of M-- Brnuu."
Xrufi BurUsqaa.

iutiuM at tM artri xr Mid

"The eirl of Mr Drcui" at tk
Braadela.

John Hyims and 111 Mclntyro In "Th
Olrl of My Drm," a musical comedy
in two acts; book by Wilbur D Neablt
and Otto H&uerbach; muBlo by Karl
Hoschna: under direction of Joseph M.
Oaltaa. The prtnclDHf:

Pigeon Wllllama, a doubtful candidate
Harold Forbaa

Socrates Primmer, a
lover Perolval Aylraer

Carolyn (Cuddle) Swlfton, Harry i
alater, horn from boarding achool

Carrie Bowman
Harry Bwlfton. an all around good

fellow John Hyami
Bomaatlno,

In love with his wl!e...W. Q. Rloolardl
Count Ton a society

fad Irving Brooks
Heien Bomaetlno, the general's wife

No. S. Henrietta Lee
Phineas Medders, Quaker, Lucy's

father Bay L. Royos
Lucy Meddlers, Harry's sweetheart

(the Quaker girl) Leila Mclntyre
Daphne Dafflngton (Mile. Daphne).

the sentimental milliner Alios Hills
Judging from the reception acoordad

"Dr. Tinkle Tinker" at the Brandels last
night, many grownup children were in
the audience, who easily recalled those
poignant moments of childhood, when the
services of the eminent
would have been the only avail. The
song Is rendered by Miss
Mclntyre, and is worthy the splendid re-

ception it received. "The Olrl of My
Dreams" comes back unchanged In spirit
but somewhat improved In action as a
result of the experience of a year, part
of which time was spest "on
It la a tribute to those who control the
destiny of the piece that Its flavor was
not marred by any effort to Inject

in order that the Broadway
taste might be gratified. It is dainty, and
it is clean, and It affords excellent enter
tainment.

Miss Mclntyre is ths leader of the com
paay, even If John Hyams does have
most of the time In the spotlight Ehs
does what she has to do so very well
that one is pardoned the wish that her
share of the program were longer. She
gives us a Quaker lass who is demure and
decorous, and, without resorting to ordl
nary get much enjoyable
comedy out of the role.

Mr. Hyams Is a quiet comedian, clever
and possessing a lyiie tenor
voice of sweet tone, which
he uses with good taste. Perclval Aylmer
la doing the love-sic- k poet well, Harold
Forbes sings and dances with spirit and
Messrs. Blcclardl and Brooke contribute
two very good dialect comedy roles. Ray
L. Rayce has been so long noted for his
"old men" that It Is enough to say he
Is up to his own standard. Miss Bowman
Is an energetic little soubrette, who works
her role for all it contains .while Miss
Lee and Miss Hills are there and over
In the female comedy parts. And the
chorus is a delight In every way.

The familiar numbers of the piece were
all given glad welcome by an audience
that any that saw the piece
during Its engagement here last season.
and encores were lavlshlngly given. The

, company stays at ths Brandels until after
Wednesday, with a matinee on Wednes
day afternoon.

"The Three of te" at the America;
At the American Sunday afternoon th

Woodward Ptock company opened
week's run with "The Three of Us," by
Rachel Crothers. The play concerns the
fortunes of Rhy McChesney, her father1
daughter and her two brothers, Clem
and Sonnle. Their parents died and left
thera in a Nevada mining town, thel
heritage being a few dollars, a shack
of a home, a claim that was worthless
and a hope that some time It would
yield "pay ore." Stephen Townley and
Louis Beresford are the rivals for Rhy1

hand and heart. Beresford being the
loser, 1. a., the villain, in attempting to
carry out his schemes Beresford with
money tempts Rhy's brother, Clem, to
sell him valuable information. He i

it to blacken Townley's character and
create in his heart dU trust of Rhy. Rhy
sacrifices her hope of wedding Townley
In order to shield her brother; but.
course. It cannot end like this. Townlty
learns all and the curtain descends with
him and Rhy in each other's arms.

Miss Eva Lang plays Rhy with
easy and simple naturalness that indl
cates she is at home In the role. Harry
Burkhardt as Townley and Corwln Luak
moor as Beresford are fierce enough
the fierce scenes of passionate hatred
ef each other that Is born of the deal
of each to poeseas the maiden miner
Miss Lang flashes real fire when she
denounce both and leaves them to their
aalflsh quarrel.

Clinton T us ton makes aa excellent

Chinese servant for Beresford. Robert
Preston does some excellent Juvenile act
ing, taking Clem from a weak and fool
ish boy, dissatisfied with his condition,
to the manly fellow who Is the rock of
refuge for his sister In the darkest
hours. Miss Blanche Moulton as Mag
gie, the old Irish servant, wins the house
wtth what is probably her best piece of
character acting this season.

Vaudeville at the Orphean.
8crooge, old Ebeneier Bcrooge, one of

the characters that has held the keen
Interest of everyone who has read Charles
Dickens' works, Is portrayed in a master-
ful manner this week at the Orpheum
theater. The playlett, titled after this
famous character. Is an adaptation by
Tom Terries of "A Christmas Carol," and
it is one of the most beautiful and in
tensely interesting offerings ever pre-

sented at the Orpheum. The character
of old Scrooge, the crusty, crabbed Indi-

vidual, who la brought to see the more
beautiful aide of life In his declining
years. Is portrayed by Wallls Clark in

manner that commands the finer feel- -
Inge of every member of the audience.
Tiny Tim. Little Fanny. Bob Crachltt
and Mr. FezawleT' are all In
the cast, each full measure
of delightful realism.

Horace Wright and Rene Dietrich are
on the bill with a repertoire of songs.
Including their own one of
which is Acts Like Us When
They're In Love." Their love making
while singing this song makes an

hit Jean Bedlni and Roy Arthur.
assisted by fiddle Carter, put on a scream
In eccentric Juggling. Patsy Doyle, the
droll humorist. Is among the performers
tor the week, and he comes with a fresh
line of nonsense In monologue. Abbott
and White give a hlch class entertain
ment vocal and piano num-

bers that are excellently presented and
take well with the audience. Mersellles.
a novelty gymnast, appears In an enter-
taining act entitled "A Pussle In Black
and White." He Is good. The entire
show from the opening act to the last
foot of moving picture film is refined.

at the Gayety.
Charlie Howard came back to Omaha

yesterday with his Jersey Lilies, a clean,
bright show that ran Into Immediate
favor at the Oayety. Charles Howard.
let it be said, is a small comedian In
stature, but a big fellow when It cornea
to burlesque acting. He made a hit In

A Affair," and in "Win
ning a Miss," the two acts that make up

the He prances about, doing
funny things and speaking funny lines
to such an extent that he draws a laugh
from the most reserved of his audience.

Then there was James E. Cooper, that
big fellow who always wears a grouch,
and who Is funny simply because he Is

grouchy. He was on deck with a new
line of talk and with some very grouchy
airs. As a mall carrier la the olio he
elicited a generous share oi applause.
Lucia Cooper and Fannie St. Clair per-

formed gracefully and skillfully in the
leading feminine roles. William Alexis,
playing with Miss Schall in a contortion
ist act, actually curled himself up into
such a position that he sat upon his own
head. He Is about as nimble and plastic
as a human can be. A male quartet
singing In ths second act, was one of the
many treats of the credltsble perform
ance. Their only fault seemed to be that
they would not give the audience enough
of their singing.

Barleeaae at the Kraft.
Pat White, famous as one of the lead

lng comedians in burlesque, came to the
Krug yesterday with a prancing crowd
of chorus girls and an able crew of lead
ing lights. He made a fast get-awa- y at
two spreading humor every
minute he was on ths stage. His bevy
of choiTlsters aided In mak
ing the show good Cna. They are easy
to look upon and do some very creditable
dancing, alnglng. at the same time, bet
ter thaa many

Marie Fisher and Annie Grant were
chief holders of the feminine roles. Each is
shapely and earn poasossea a goodly share
of beauty of face. They sang wall. Soma
young fellow, whose name did not appear
on the program, drew down a tremendous
spplause through his efforts, aa an In
toxlcated gentleman of pleasure, to mount
ths stairs of a fashionable club room. He
waa excellent In this part. Two acts.
with some good vaudeville sprinkled In
between the regular numbers make up
the hill. One of the sessions dealt with
"Casey's over his acquisition
cf a saloon. The second showed ths same
Casey In a swell club house.

During the bass ball
series, special reports of the contests will
be announced from the stage of the Krug
Each play and each inning will be re
corded. A chorus girl contest is oa the
bill for night
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'Omaha Singers on the Land Show Program Tuesday Night
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Switchman at Stock Yards Thrown
from Top of Box Car.

BOY ARRESTED FOR ROBBERY

Frank Lost Maid to Be Oae of Gang
of Yoaths that Has Caaaed

South Omaha Police Moea
. Trouble of Lata.

Roy Auer, a switchman at the TTnlon

stock yards, while engaged In fastening
the bracks on a freezer car Sunday morn-

ing at 8:30 was thrown to the ground
and painfully injured about the back
and limbs. He was taken to his room,
2518 N street where Dr. F. O. Beck at-

tended him. Auer's Injury was the re-

sult of a broken brake wheel. He had
attempted to set the brake, but the wheel
gave way, precipitating htm from the
top of the car to the ground. His injuries
are not serious.

Boy Held for Bobbery.
Frank Long, an boy of 601

North Fifteenth street was arrested this
morning at his home on the charge of
breaking and entering a box car on the
Burlington railroad September 13. At the
time of his arrest two fur coats are said
to have been found In his possession.

Long Is a member of a gang of youth-
ful toughs who have caused the police
much worry. Thaddeus Sledglnowcky, a
pal, was sentenced to three years at the
Kearney institute last Saturday for the
robber of September 13. Another member
of the gang, Andy Kirschbaum, Is being
held at the Detention home pending sen-

tence for the same Job. Long, when
questioned by the police this morning,
admitted that the gang had taken four
fur coats from the box car. Two were
recovered.

Myers' Faaeral Held.
The funeral of Miss Eileen Myers, who

died Saturday of appendicitis, was held
this afternoon at 1,30 o'olock from
Brewer's funeral parlors to St. Martin's
church. Interment was made In Laurel
Hill cemetery.

Notice to Oar Caatoanera.
Beware of fraud liquor solicitors, repre-

senting themselves at your door to be
selling for J. Klein, which is not true, as
I have no solicitors at all. J. Klein,
Family Liquor Dealer, 26th and N, South
Omaha.

MaaTlo City Notes.
Buy your coal. South Omaha Ice Co.
T. O. Rice, who has been 111 for some

weeks, Is still confined to his bed at his
home, 4&3 South Twenty-fir- st street

For Rent ellx-roo- m house, modern ex-
cept heat. Also large barn; 26IS O street
'Phone South 10M.

Coal Money talks, i.000 lbs. Cherokee
nut coal, M- - Special price, act quick.

Broadwell, Roberts A Co. 'Phone I.
Low prices on good stoves. Horn

Furniture Co.
PUT Cherokee COAL now, $400. K. H

Howland Lumber Co., 617 N. 24th 8t
Phone South 7; Independent

NORMAN MACK TO BE BOTH

STATE AND NATIONAL HEAD

BUFFALO, N. T Oct. 14,-- The Ex pre!
tomorrow will say that Norman E. Mack
Is scheduled to succeed Wlntleld A. Hup-plc- h

aa chairman of the democratic state
committee when the committee meets
Wednesday to act on the resignation of
Mr. Hupplch.

It this program is carried out. Mr.
Mack will have the unique status of be-

ing both national and state chairman.

WIFE OF PRESIDENT WILL
MAKE TRIP TO VIRGINIA

BEVERLY. Mass., Oct 1.-- Mrs. Tafl
and Miss Helen Taft, wife and daughtei
of President Taft, are to remain at thai,
summer home here until Saturday, Oc
tober SB, when they will go to Hot
Springs Va., where they will seek recre-

ation for a time before returning tc
Washington to Inaugurate the social
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Salaried man, what
are you going to do?

THE day must come when you no longer can etand
the pace, when youth must succeed you

have you provided for that timet Are you assured
of independence, peace and prosperity for the rest
of your lifet The pace in the city throws salaried
men out of employment at a very early age in thin
rapid-progres- s period. For many the age limit is
forty years. When this time comes you should
have a

Farm to fall back upon
The one who owns a Email farm need not worry

about the future he has the best possible insurance
a home with an income. The man in the city work-

ing on a salary must worry all the time. When ho
is ill bis income producing ability stops. But in
the country crops will continue to grow and produce
an income, even though the owner be incapacitated.
Besides, the man with a farm knows the pleasure
of treading on his own soil. He is independent, and
an integral part of the community.

There axe places in the west where a
five-acr- e farm intelligently cultivated,
will give you a comfortable living.
Come to the Omaha Land Show and
learn all the facts about these wonderful
farms and how you can provide for
your future.

Hear the Wonder-Tal- c of the Wonder-We- st

Tlie Omnhn Uec's Groat
Booklovers' Contest

I I

i

Ho. 83 Tuesday, Ootober 17, 111.

Wkat Book Does This Picture Represent?
TlUa . .

i

AUthOr ee e ssjs) sb .. bb mm ..gJai 4sB

Your Nam ...
Street and Number ;.City or Town ,.

Write In title and author of book and S1T1 ooupon and picture, nit
no coupon until finish of the contest Is announced. aoH ptctoxe represents
s book title not a scene or character. Catalogues oootainlnA t.0 names
on which all pusile pictures are based .the catalogue aaoa by ike contest
editor are for sale at the Utielneas OftW at Too Use tor So ooata, ay aaau,
in .ria

Rule of th. Contest
All peraont are elltlMe te enter this eeauat exopt emplsyas at tfee Oeuka Bee aae

awnbara o( iktlr fimillM. Ear Sur. tat "nir-flv- a ears, (bare wilt aa taMle. ta
Tka Ifee a alotura akish will rapraesat tea una at a baok. Itaaaalfc aane BWUve there
will ha a biMk lor Ua ooaiaeiaiu ta till ia tka title at tea beak.

Cfct out both tba elotur aa4 tka bleak aae till la tka waa anther ef the Beak
sad add your Buna aad addraaa Baatly aad plalnl ia tba apaoe sravtda.

Na rantrloUoua will b plaoad ea the war la Which aatware ta I ha pauauiaa aay ha
Eaoh ploiure rapraaaala aalf aaa title el aaa book. It yoa an oat awe a( a title

and wish to aaud la mora than ana ana ar to each alctura, r star ea an. BIT NOT
hUAHB THAN VlVg TO ANY ONI PICTltKB Wil.li US PaRMXTTXD. Ia
earreot aniware will not no naantad agala at ennteaianta It correct anawar ta alaa streak
Mora than nna anr should ant ba put oa tha aaaia eoupna. Extra anapona ahaald be
aaod tor extra aoaware. All eaawere ta ta aame aura bar ahoald ba kapt tasothar whaa
aandlna ta tha sot. Only ana Hat stay ha submit lad by ana eoniaetafit, Sheus. Bay Uat Baay
have fia aniwora to each punla.

Tha numoor of coupon! uad anawara len moat ba plainly wrHtaa as tka eutsloe at
aeok SIT aubailttad. but da But write auek liiforraatloa aa tha wrapper.

While Bat absoiutalt It la daalrabla that tha pletniwa efcewtt te eaah eaae
aa aaat la with tha anawara, la erdar thai all aaawata ba uniform. Additional pleturaa
and coupons mar ba obtained at tka aftloa at Tha aaa by stall er la Parana.

tin in hare all n.nly-ft- a plotuaaa. taatan than to.nhar ta l fUT partase aad

II N

hrlna ar mall tham ta Tha Omaha Baa. addraaaad ta BooklaTars Coataat Editor.
will ba awarded to tha aonteatants eandlns In tha larsaet Bumber of aomet noluttane. Ia

ni of or naraaaa harlna tka aant Bumbar at oorraot aoluttoae. tha rat
nalns tha entailer a urn bar at aalra eoupona In kla aat ot anawara will he daolarad wiaair. Ia
not to aaranna haaiaa tka aama aambar correct aad ualns Uta Bajae numhar at aaw- -

Bona, tha paraon whoaa aat ot anawara la stoat Baatly niapuad. la the eptulaa el tba reU
Judiins eomuiitiae, will reoaive ina urn priia.

Only aaa Hat at anawara stay ba au bin It tad
ewardod te ana ramlly at ana aanraan

Tha uaa ot tha ominnat. la sot abtlsatarr apaa tke

by eweteetaat eeJr aaa srlss win be

eubmtuad ta any loilhla BMnaar tha eoataataat may ealeet.
Awards will ba ande strictly acaardlns to tha merit at aaek asperate llet.
Tba aame ot mora oae pareoa man Bot ba wrtttaa apoa any aaa eeupea.
Tha kwarda will be atade by tha Ceauat Editor aad a essuBlttee at watl-k- a

whM. uaji will ha aaaauaoad later.
.Iia contest la limited ta tha tollowlaa territory? Nebraska. Wyamlns, that partlaa at

Iowa want of bat not Including Das ktolnaa aad. Uat eaotUa e South Dakota kaanrs .ea
tha Black Hills DUlrlct.

FIRST PRIZE gee.
White Steamer Automobile

a s.n.a.sna.r. toll MnAfil Tl'Mta Rl.imir Tmirlna-- Car odorless. Smokelees
and noiseless. No cranking no shifting of gears; any aeslred speed. W nity
Bteemer sales Increase each stMiceedlng year. Has practically an endorsement
of the United Slates government, which owns and operates more White
Steamers than all other cars comlilnsd. Richly upholstered, beautifully fln
lshed. unlimited wr' controlled pe& This oar will be eahlbUea la Omaha

SECOND PRIZE VA
In the soft, semi-tropl- o, climatic sons, extend-

ing north from San Diego to Shssta County, Cali-
fornia, lies Tehama county. In which Is situated
this beautiful little rsnrh near ths town
of Red Bluff. This is fruit land of a very high
order and la part of tha celebrated Lutheran col-
ony which bad its inception with an Omaha
clergyman. Literature describing this property
may be seen at ths office of TaOWasUDOB-BOX- r.

TIB 00, la th City national Bank BaUdinr,
Omaha,
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FOURTH PRIZE

THIRD PRIZE &00
The magnificent, fancy walnut XMXXJh

AUTO OBA3TD I.ATIB-rUK- O Which noth-
ing can excel. No othef player-pian- o has in
the absolute tha "human touch" so desired by
a musical ear and so prised by ths manufac-
turers. This Instrument will bo sshlblted, ex-
plained and played for anyone who wishes to
ee it In th wars reoms on the third floor ex

THE BENNETT CO.

Valuw
0270

Raleton is to be a manufacturing city. They
have a fine start with the Rrown Truck Man-
ufacturing Co., the Rogere Motor Car Co., and
the Howard Stove Works. Everything dalr-al'l- e

lo comfortable Jiving mav be found there.
On one of the main business streets The Be
has selected Its fourth prise a business lot
2s10e feet, and valued at S27S.

IT
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than
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FIFTH PRIZE, Value $225
In the earns town and with the same prospect of advancement. Tha Be

has selected a residence lot 60x120 ft., and vaiuod at SH8.
Halntnn Is on the only Inleruban trolley lino running put of Omaha and

within forty minutes of the Omaha postofrlce.
Complete Information about thla property at the office Of the KJXBTOB;

TOWKSITB COKP1HT, 304 South 17th Bt, Omaha.

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH FRIZES
This Ingenious encyclopedia, which Is a develop.'

merit rather than invention, has besldee its con-
veniences the value of hundreds of editors men- -,

tally equipped to majte one of the greateat ency-
clopedias ever compiled. One of the strong-ea- t

recommendations for this work s that it is from
the press of the reliable old houae of TBOaV.
MrrbOBT a BOBS, of aw Tork. London. Bahiiaana sainsurga, wnicn was rounded in lil.This encyclopedia of twelve volumes, which ia valued al ! a art, may

bo sweii at tne Omnna ornee of W. a xueabaugh s Co 1114 St, Mary's. Ays.

NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES
These prizes consist of twenty-fou- r volume cloth bound sets of the "Bookef Knowledge," an encyclopedia made especially for children and sold at l

a ml inis worn ia written m simple language snd is a "wonder book' In
thnt It makes simple ell knowledge necessary to broad education.
nunorena or coiorta puree ana tnouaanas in

isashBnaBBBBaeBBkjBSsnBBnsB

)lack and khlta.equipped encyuloparlla children, Omaha
oi aa. u BiaanaauUB Ba BUrfl ATenUB.

There aro
This ts a fully

made for and may ba seen at thaumcaa llt Ba.

FORTY-FIV- E CASH PRIZES
Five Prizes of $10. . Ten Prizes of $5. Ten Prizes of $2.-Twent-

Prizes of $1.

WATCH FOR THE DAILY PICTURE IN THE BEE


